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Yoffiorfow mark tha opening of the big
Vent-- tli KveNlnci Lkdueii Cooking

School for nit Phllidtlphla women nt
horticultural Hftll.

The hour la 2:30 p, m.
Everything Is ready. The model kitchen

lioa been arranged and Mr. Carroll an
hbuncefe today her complete menus for
the entire first week. Her lectures will
centre around these menus. Including
comments on other household features

4slde from the cooking.
juuring tier courso or lectures Mrs.

Carroll will make a specialty of e

cooking, dwelling especially upon the ad-
vantages of cMlclent Use of ovens. In ah
Interview today she said!

"There Is an Impression among many
housewives that the ovens of a gas rango
can be used only for baking n cake or
roasting meats. Most women do not
reallto the great quantity of v6rk'that
can be accomplished by utilizing both
the broiling and the baking ovens at one
and the same time.

In speaking oh the food subject Of
housekeeping, Mrs. Carroll will have
many Interesting thlngB to say about
marketing. She, will touch on the Illu-
sions regarding cheap cuts of meats, on
the false Ideis of economy, on the proper
manner of ordering by telephone and on
the necessity of cooking by time. She
will speak on means of obtaining

In the kitchen by establishing a
standard to work by, on the advantages
of the all-g- kitchen from the standpoint
of economy of time, energy nnd money.

Mrs. Carroll does not believe In set
rules. 8he realizes that It Is often neces-
sary to adjust one's self to conditions.
Her discussion of these various topics will
be most valuable to those faithful women
who give their most careful attention to
the preparation of meals and to other
household features 365 days of every year.

The following menu will bo prepared by
Mrs'. Carroll while delivering her lecture
tomorrow:

TUESDAY, JUNE 1.
Broiled Steak and Mushrooms

Btuffed Baked Potato
Fresh String Beane

Strawberry Shortcake
Hot Milk

Sponge Cake with Chocolate Icing.
The teachers of various cooking schools

throughout the city have taken a keen
Interest In the courso of lecturos to be
delivered between now and June 12. Many
of the Instructors have commented upon
the Influence these lectures are bound to
have upon Philadelphia women, who aro
considered the most careful and most
efficient housewives to be boasted by any
city in the world.

"I am very much Interested to hear thatthe Eveni.vo Ledger Is conducting acooking school," said Mrs. Hugh Munro,
a cooking expert, of 1737 North 6th street,
"for cooking Is the line In which my gifts
seem to lie. I hold special cooking classesevery Tuesday night In order to helpyoung wives and girls who feel that they
don't know enough about this most Im-
portant subject."

Mrs. Munro Is a Scotch woman, pos- -
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COOKING SCHOOL TO OPEN TOMORROW;

WOMEN PRAISE EVENING LEDGER PLAN;

MRS. CARROLL READY TO MEET PUPILS

iW6ek's Menus
Given Instructor

Model Kitchen
Prepare
Work.

PtttZES FOR THE WINNERS
IN DIG COOKING CONTEST

RULES GOVERNING EVENING LEDGER
COOKING SCHOOL CONTEST FOR GIRLS

Cabinet Gen Han, tallied at about
$33, nit made by Philadelphia mamlfac-ttirer- n,

will be xltfn bi first prizes, n

A 3I Qualify Cabinet On nance, of-
fered by the Itobrrts ft Marnier Store
Company, for the bent npori(e cake.

A (83 Fortune Cabinet. Om Ranfe, of.
fered by the Thomas, Itoherts, Stevenson
Company, for the bent bread.

A I3 Cooheaar Cabinet 0
offered br the Hole A Company,
for tbe bent cookie.

A $81 Imperial Extelslor Cabinet flan
offered br A, Bheppard S

for the best biscuit.
Third price for each division! "Hr-ever- "

Aluminum Tea Kettle, offered by
the Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company,
New I'n.

Fourth irlie for each dltlnlont An
"lirantu" Comfort Gas Iron, offered by
the ntraime Gas Iron Compnnr, Phila-
delphia,

Other aullnble prltes will be nnnouneed
later.

sessed of all the Scotch characteristics,
including a certain quality of thrlftlnesa.
which has made the Scotch get
on well abroad. She Is a
In that she seeks no for the time
and labor she expends In assisting others.

"No. I dream of
a charge for my she said In
her delightful Scotch accent, which not
even 25 years' residence In this country
has able to change. "When any
one happenn to have soma gift I
firmly beltevo they Use It as a
means for helping to happiness to
others. Cooking happens to be tho thing
1 can do beBt, and I know perfectly well
that I ought to assist others to the same
end. When I look about me and see some
of the married unhapplness I know per-
fectly welt the majority of It Is
due to poor cooking on the of the
wife.

"Just at first this seems a strange
reason for married misery, but you know
the old proverb that the 'way to a man's
heart through his stomach.' There
really Is lota of truth In No man
on earth likes to come homo at night
to a cooked meal. And lots of
men are forced to do so, poor souls.
After a hard day's work, when they

lots of little things to worry them
and try them, they do have an Idea of
returning to some where
peace nnd comfort await them. But they
find nothing of the Often there Is
more In the home than even at
business. They . will find an untidy,

wife, badly dressed, unat-
tractive.

"Yes, I am convinced that women are
largely responsible for all this drink and
saloon trouble. If modern wives only
tried to learn a little more about cooking
and home comfort they would be success-
ful In keeping their at homo Iti
the evenings, and particularly away from
the saloons.

"It stands to reason that If a man Isn't
going to have comfort In his own home,
ho'll go where he can get it. Saloons are
made very attractive, you know. Tho
wife who realizes this fact has taken the
first step toward reformation. For she
will know perfectly well that she has
something to compete with.

"I am certain that Mrs. Carroll's forth-
coming lectures at Horticultural Hall will
be most Interesting and Instructive, and
the Evenino Ledoer, Cooking Contest
prove an incentive to young aspirants in
domestic science.

and drink? were made. Of
this number Ml, or per cent., were
found illegal. This larso percentage Is

tha report declares, to the thatInvestigation are largely confined to new
and suspected; articles. Milks, which are
tested wldeiy, show bad In 10 per cent, of
the investigation, while cold-stora- prod-uc- t.

tested only In" exceptionally sus-
picious cases, bhBw SS per Illegal.

Camp to 'Decorate
Major IT AA Gherst Camp, Sons ofVeterans. dcorate4 frayea in the Prby

Friends. St. James of tflnsin and, ..,. araywyjiTif rfyj.w ... .

1. Entries are limited to girls who are members o cooking school
classes of the schools of Philadelphia. Any individual may contest in all
four divisions, but may make but one entry in each division.

2. Contest is to be limited to the baking of loaves of bread,
baking powder biscuits, sugar cookies and sponge cake, according to the
recipes used in the public cooking schools, or in the schools from which
contestants are registered.

3. That conditions may be identical in every case as to efficiency
under which work can be produced, the baking is to be done in a Gas Range
oven only. (Arrangements have been made with the United Gas

Company to extend their free service during the continuance of this
contest, and any gas range not operating satisfactorily wilt be adjusted
and regulated free of charge.)

4. Judging is to be done by an accredited body of judges chosen asmay later be determined.
5. All entries for the contest must be presented at Horticultural Hall,

Broad and Locust streets, on Wednesday, June 9, betiveen 9 a. m. andS p.m.
6. On the bottom of each loaf of bread and on the side of each sponge

cake entered, there must be pasted an entry blank clipped from theEvening Ledgeti, giving the contestant's name, home address, name andnumber of school attended, name of gas range used (its number when
obtainable), and the article of food contested for. Cookies and baking
powder biscuits are to be presented in wooden plates, and one entry blankcompletely filled in as outlined above, in this case being pasted in theplate. Great care must be taken in this respect, because the great number
of entries will make it necessary to eliminate any contestant whose blankdoes not accompany the exhibit.

7. A second entry blank, filled out carefully, must be mailed to thoEvening Ledger Cooking Contest Department not later than SaturdauJune 5. This blank man be cut from the Evenino T.nnrn ,. ,.. (.'.
secured at cooking school centre.

The exhibits will be Judged on Thursday, June and will be ondisplay m the Auditorium of Horticultural Hall on Friday and SaturdauJune 11 and 12. The awards will be announced at the close of the cookinaschool lecture on Saturday, June 12, this particular session being given
over to the girls who are members of the cooking school classes.

9. The goods exhibited in the contest will be dispensed throuah
various charitable organizations under the of the Societii forOrganizing Charity.

10. The prizes will be as follows:
F?r ihL(rsiPri:ie nach class, a modern Cabinet Gas Range valued atabout S35. There will be at least a second and third prize and honorablemention m each of the four divisions. Thtse prizes will be announced later.

ENTRY BLANK FOR COOKING CONTEST
Open to slrls who are members of cooking school classes In tho

Philadelphia schools.

Name ,

Address ,,
Name of father or mother or nearest relative ,

Age of contestant '. ...,..,,,,
Name of cooking school .' ,

Name of teacher, ,.,..,,, ,

Name and of gas range used,,.,,.,,
Contestant entered for prize for bread cookies,,, ,,
biscuits.,.,,..,,, sponge cake,..,,.,,,,

(Place cross after article contested for.)

Clip TODAY'S blank, fill out, and send to Evening Ledger
TODAY, Save tomorrow's blank to paste on your exhibit.

PROSECPTI0NS IN STATE
FOR FOOD LAW VIOLATIONS

Commissioner Foust Makes Report
Work Year.

BAIUU8BURG, ?1 More, 1000

ppeeeution for alleged violations of
IeaiayV"anla,'s pure-fow- l Hfcayear by State 'Dairyfl pprtment, aceordinsrjcfhe 'pre- -
HnMiwrsr wort the Jpa'ro&eBfii "W5S&

J!Uf, Commissioner James

Mm than iW samples, InlailJjjg
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Schoolgirls, College
Women and Matrons
in Rush to Enter
Contest for Cookery-Prizes- .

No recent event has stirred up so much
activity and enthusiasm among school
girls as the Evening I.CDasn's Cooking
Bohool Contest. The contest Is tho
principal topic of discussion nt all of
the cooking school centres of tho city.
Enthusiasm is funning high among the
children and It seems now that tho en-

tries will run well Into tiie thousands.
Many children, who have heard tbo

Cooking Contest Editor of the Rvbnino
Ledoeh, have shown exceptional eager-
ness to win one of the four prizes which
Wilt be given In each of the four di-

visions. These children aro making
elaborate and careful preparations to
capture ft prize. They nre going about
their arrangements with pride and de-

termination, nnd It can safely bo said
that the nrlzes will he won by children
who will take the contest In an entirely
serious manner.

SHOULD STUDr nUI,ES
Children should keep In mind the reg-

ulations governing this contest. They
are being printed dally In tho Evknwo
I.EDdnn and circulars containing the
rules nro being distributed to tho vari-
ous cooking schools of the city. An-
other feature of which children should
not lose sight is the valuo of tho vari-
ous prizes In the four divisions of the
contest. The announcement of the sec-
ond prizes In each division will be made
tomorrow.

A number of headB of Institutions that
are devoting careful nttentlon to the do-

mestic science feature nre enthuslnstlo
over tho contest. All feel that It Is a
great stop toward Increasing Interest In
this feature of tho education of Phila-
delphia girls.

"Tho Evenino Ledger cooking contest
Is a spjenclld Idea," said Miss Day, head
of tho domestic science department at
Temple College, "for every girl should
know all the Ins and outs of cooking. So
many girls fall adequately to realize the
Immense vnlue a cooking course offers.
It really doesn't matter what career
a girl desires, the gentle art of cooking
always proves useful.

"It really Is essential that every girl
know how to cook and prepare a meal.
A lack of all cooking knowledge proves
the undoing of mnny a marriage. Tho
girl that enters matrimony ought to be
prepared for It. It doesn't matter whether
Bho Is to be rich or poor, for In any case
she must know enough to be able to su-

pervise the work of her maids. No ser-
vant If left to herself can be relied on
altogether to turn things out satisfac-
torily.

"Tho Evenino LEDOEn cooking contest
offers an Incentive to girls to show what
they renlly can do In domestic science.
Personally, I think competition Is excel-
lent. It gives a girl a chance to show her
Bklll and It spurs her on to further efforts.

"Cooking competitions always have
many untrlei. I have never yet known
one which was unsuccessful ns regards
entries. And tno curious part Is that peo-
ple of overy age seem to wish to display
their culinary skill, from tho tiniest girl,
scarcely capable of boiling an egg, to vet-
erans who havo becen 70 years at tho
game.

COOKERY A GREAT GAME.
"Cookery, after all. Is a great game,

and an Intensely fascinating one, too.
There Is poetry In cooking, romance In
cookery, If people only had eyes to see
It. Tho new Idea, which some people air,
ns to domestic science being undignified
Is the sheerest nonsense. I do not think
thnt any branch of the arts Is finer than
domestic science. It certainly calls forth
all one's powers. Brains havo to be used
In cooking Just as much and as often
ns In any other art. Tho ignorant cook
never will be a good cook.

"I am looking forward to tho lectures
of Mrs. Anna A. Carroll and to tho dem-
onstration:! of gas ranges. One always
learns something new on these occasions,
and when the lecturer Is as Interesting
as Mis. Carroll always Is, then It is a
pleasuro to attend. I congratulate the
Evenino LErjcnsn on tho Idea It has taken
up as to the holding of this cooking con-
test "

STRAWBRIDOE & CLOTHIER
TO MARK 47TII ANNIVERSARY

Celebration Which Begins Tomorrow
Will Last All Through June.

Strawbridge & Clothier, beginning to-

morrow, will celebrate the 47th anniver-
sary of tho firm's establishment. The
anniversary celebration will continue
through the entire month of June and
will bo conducted on a more compre-
hensive scale than any attempted In the
past.

The history of this famous firm dates
back to 166S, when the foundation was
laid by the partnership of Justice C.
Strawbridge and Isaao H, Clothier. Six
years before that date, in 1S62, Mr. Straw-bridg- e

had opened a store at 8th and
Market streets, but it was not until 1S6S

that the paitnershlp was established and
tho present firm launched on Its Im-

portant career.
When the two young Philadelphia mer-

chants placed the sign "Strawbridge &
Clothier"' over the cioor of the estab-
lishment, the city's population was about
eoo.000. It was the day of tha horse car,
cobbled streets, and oil lamps, Today,
with a population of more than 1,600,000,
the city has undergone wonderful civic
Improvement and mercantile and indus-
trial expansion, Throughout the whole
period of development the name of
Strawbridge & Clothier has been close
ly identified wltn Philadelphia's progress,

Throughout Its history the firm has
maintained a close relationship with

the main body of Its employes. These
now number MOO. It has given encour-
agement to every movement to enhance
their happiness and promote their ad-
vancement. The Strawbridge & Cloth-
ier Relief Association and the Straw-bridg- e

and Clothier Saving Fund are
among the pioneer organizations of their

Jilnd In the country.
The Education Department of the store,

with Its continuation school system, is
one of the most effective and efficient to
be found In any corporation. All the
Instruction la given during the working
hours and In the firm's time. The stu-
dents number hundreds. In addition
there J the Noon Day Club, an educa-
tional association; the Quarter Century
Club, with 314 members, each In the em.
ploy of the store at least SS years; the
Athletlo Association, with a ??00,0 ath-
letic field within the city limits, and a
pension fund for those who are Incapaci-
tated.

UANCINQ
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LIVING SOLDIER'S STATUE
Mclvillo H. Freas, of tho famous
"Bucktail" Regiment, Company
A, 15th Pennsylvania Volunteer
Infantry, will celebrate Memorial
Day before this statue, put up in
his honor by members of the
regiment. Tho inscription re-
cords that of tho regiment's 700
men who went into tho fight at
Gettysburg, only 90 came out of

it at roll call.

31 MEN QUALIFY AS

STENOGRAPHERS AND CLERKS

Examinations Held Recently by Civil
Service Commission.

Thirty-on- e men qualified In recent ex-

aminations
a

of tho Civil Servlco Commis-
sion for appointment ns stenographers
and clerks In nny department at $1200 to
J150O a year and 18 men qualified for posi-
tions of tho same title at salaries from
?uuu io tizuu a year.

Halnry. JIWHI-JIK- a year.
GeorRo A. SJoalde Edward W, Cocmer
ViM!!" H. Haven William C. KlloatrickWilliam Ci. Kronebach William U llrellnentlev W. Helley Clifford P. Havenr:erett rtowland Thomas C. Carnonter
JS1V!renco1 'fr'eo Robert w. KoaemannWilliam E. JohnstonSalary. oon.jsoo a year.
5J"lam Ta.

.
Kronebach Joseph Klldaro

"""i iicuunn tnui coinEdward W. Cooper James A. Batrd
iiooeri iiildalo Albert A. HurwltzIwrence P. I'rlco Harry M. GrossmanJames II. J, Tyrell Charles M. J. GuthlerRaymond W. Ilazlltt lames S. SummersJoseph D. Goodman Wm, If. nicliards. Jr.Euuene W. WInitradu Incob Sllberman

KNOX RETURNS HOME

Lusitania Survivor Vividly Describes
Grant Disaster.

Samuel M, Knox, president of tho New
York Shipbuilding Company, a survivor
of tho Lusitania disaster, has reached
his home, 310 WcBt Upsal street, German- -
town. He described the last moments of
tho giant Cunarder with dramatic vivid-
ness.

In
Many false Impressions are cor-

rected
at

In his narrative and the only story of
of tho Cromptons Is pathetically told by
him. He fitted a lifebelt on one of tho
young Crompton girls Just before the ship 13

took her final plunge, Mr. Crompton, ho
Bays, was at the time fastening a pre-
server on one of the smallest of tho six
children.

Mr. Knox said that England la building
battleships faster than Bhe Is losing them the
by German nnd Ottoman attacks. The
prevailing notion thnt England's navy Is
being slowly destroyed, he said, is false.
England has now n many battleships as
sho had at the outbreak of tho war. If
not more. Submarines aro also being in
constructed with great rapidity. and

He said the English nre desirous of ob-
taining tho moral support of this county
In the war. Physical support would, of
course, be acceptable, but It Is not ex-
pected that this will bo given. to

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
theVessels Arriving Today

Str. Commodore Itollins (Nor.), Port Antonio,
merchandtfo.

Htr. Kllopoll dial,), Huelva, merchandise, UWeetergaard & Co.
Orion (Swed.), New York, merchandise.
Romford (Dr.), bantiaco. Iron ore. InBk. Querllly (Fr.). La Failles, merchandise,

L Weaterjaard A Co.
Sehr. Kleanor A. Perry, Portland, merchan-

dise.
Steamships to Arrive

PASSENQEU.
Name. Krom. Falltd.

Dominion Liverpool May 21
Ancona Naples May '22

FnEIOHT.
.Name. From. Balled. who
Maniurl Calcutta Apr. A

City of Delhi Calcutta Apr. 0 andMaltby Savona Apr. luantra Shields Apr. 31
Eastland Port Talbot ....Apr. 21 my
Conrad Mohr Ardroasan .May i IOrJa Uuenoa Alrea ..May 7
Ranldan l.elth May 8 had
Maine London May 0
Upo Mandl .Agu Amarga ,. .May 10 andPolarwjernan Shields MayllOeorglan llllo Mayll
'Daghettan Shields May inTunbrldge London May 13
Manchester Mariner . .Manchester ....May IS
Castlemoor . .Of noa May 10
Carlton Havre May IK
Oryssel ...Tenerlffe ......May 18
Kansan , , llllo ., May 1H
Mackinaw .....Ixindon May 18
Stlla .Huelva ,, Mayll?
Guernsey .Balboa ..Mayvr."
Columbian Balboa , May 22
Maine London May 2a
Virginia Chrlstlanta ...,May2J
Juno , ,,,,,,..., Huelva , ..Mayi'-- l

Vera , Port Antonto ...'May2S
Feliciana ..,,, ...London ,., Mayi'U

Steamships to Leave
FTtEiaHT.

Name. For. - Dats.napldan Rotterdam ..June 3Virginia ,,.copanhagen ...J une vSnestdvk Rotterdam . J una 3.., -...ii... '""i.- - it.r:.iancu,piDr aiaijiivr , ..Aitiucncaicr Juna .1

r eiiviana ,, London ,,Jun 8

PHQTOPI.AYS

CHESTNUT ST. 0IT0AugE
11 A. SI. to II P. M.

oc pnlCEB 10c. IVUy Pay Mere?
COSIINO MONDAY, MAY Si

In Addition to Our Regular 1'rogTam

THE FAMOUS MARIMBA
SERENADE RS

vyONPERFUI, MUSICIAN WITH AN
UNIQUE INSTRUMENT

Performances 14 V. il.
- .- - EXTRA ATTRACTION . .

NAVAL PARADE PICTURES
Taken la New York

PRESIDENT WILSON REVIEWING
Se..th JllutnhjUgfl,of hfeDf,$,NJiht., S'

- .'L .,. .... - .yrHii, JX

THE PHOTOPLAY
C1UE8TION8 AND ANHIVBnS

The 1'ltntoptar Kdlter of the I5renln
rd(ter will be pleased to unnwer quet--t

on relating to hi department. !tie-tlo-

relntlnar to famllr afTnlrs of actors
ami nrtremtefl ere barred nbnotattly,

Queries will not be answered by letter.
All letters mint be addrenned to Thoto-pla- y

Editor, KTcnlng Ledger,

ttughlo Mack, the ponderous comedian
of tho Vltngraph Company, has developed
nn extreme ease of s,

He was announced to appear In person
at a local picture house recently, nnd,
having a drssa suit case weighing only
about M pminds to carry, decided to walk
to the theatre, which was only 10 blocks
distant When Hughte arrived nt Ills
destination he remembered he had for-
gotten a particular coat, a necessary part
of his costume, nnd started for home,
still carrying the dress suit case.

Ho did not realize he might have left
the suit CAse at the theatre until Its In-

creasing weight attracted his attention,
hut by that tlmo ho was almost home.
Determined to see tho end of the adven-
ture, he again started for tho theatre.
After walking five blocks on the return
trip a settee on display In front of a fur-
niture store Invited, and ho sat clown to
rest. Somo two hours later Hughlo was
awakened by a party of his friends, re-
turning from the theatre, where they had
been to applaud tho work of their favor-
ite, had he appeared.

Wonderful Italian Films
The Foreign Film Compnny, of this

city, haB Imported a number of Ambrosia
atnlln.ii) films, which, when shown to tho
public, nre likely to cause ecnsatlons. At
a prlvato screening last Friday, the
photoplay editor of tho KVRMNn LRnoen
was nmnzed and delighted by tho ab-
solutely marvelous photography, tho re
markable acting nnd the general high
stnndard of these films.

arimth's "Birth of a Nation" has been
considered the last word In motion ple-tur- o

photography, but even so excellent a
master as arlfllth has much to learn
from "The Lady of the Dlaclc Castle,"
the first of the Ambrosia iltniH to be
screened Friday. Such superlative pho-
tography Is a revelation. American
camera men hnvo much to learn, whenjudged by the Ambrosia film. The foreign
reels were not merely wonderfully clear
and distinct they were artistic to thohighest degree. And one scene, repre-
senting a forest nt night, with a number
of men with torches searching through
the woods, wus such a delight to the eye
that the hardened film exchange menpresent applauded.

In so far as the acting Is concerned,
American leading ladles had better tako

leaf out of the book of the young
Italian girl who played the mysterious
"Lady" of the castle. For looks, graco of
movement nnd especially for pantomime,
diiu i.i ngau nnu snoumcrs above nny
American actress appearing on tho
screen. Sho Is tho Aguglla of motionpictures.

Another film shown depleted undersea
life nt closo range. Tho Williamson

pictures, recently shown nt tho
Garrlck Theatre, caused much comment,
but they aro not in tho aamo class with
tho Italian reels. Every fish, mollusc,
crustacean everything that lives In tho
sea Is shown with startling clearness andfidelity. Especially Interesting and amus-
ing Is a duel to tho death of two huge
lobsters. They "shako hands" with their
claws In tho most approved prize ring
style, nnd then, feinting for nn opening,
they spar, counter nnd eventually onegets a stranglo hold on Its opponent and
tho fight Is ended.

Taken nil In all these Ambrosia films
aro truly wonderful they show such re-
markable Improvement over nil other
films, that regret must bo expressed thatthe war has practically ended the Im
portation of films from Italy. It will betwo or more years before any more filmscan bo made and sent here.
"Her Own Way" Globe

Florence Iteed, whose work In the reg-
ular theatre the last season brought her
forward prominently In tho principal part

"Tho Yellow Ticket," will be shown
tho Globe Theatre the first three days
this week In a screen production ofClyde Fitch's comedy-dram- a, "Her OwnWay."

William Farnum, In "Tho riunderer,"
the picture that will have Its firstshowing in this city on Thursday, Friday

and Saturday.

Rose Coghlan's View of the Photoplay
One of the most remarkable women on

American stage today Is Rose Cogh-la- n,

who will shortly be seen In Lubln's
"The Sporting Duchess."

Miss Coghlan played Lady Teazle In
"The School for Scandal." the first nt.
traction presented at Wallack's Theatre,

New York city. That was 30 years ago,
marked the opening of what was

then America's most fashionable play-
house. Recently, this famous theatre
closed its doors forever, and Miss Cogh-
lan had the honor of being tho last starappear on the stage in the performance
that closed Its history.

When Interview, she was wearing the
same gown used at the opening and at

closing of Wallack's Theatre, and it
looked new enough to have Just come
from the costumcrs, and the noted actress
appears as fresh and Is just as active as
when the costume was first used.

Speaking of her picture play experience,
tho production of "Tho Sporting

Duchess," she said:
"Everybody at the Lubln studio was

perfectly lovely to me, and while the
work Is all so different to that on the
singe, I enjoyed every minute of It, I
think I surprised them Just a little bit,
especially when the scenes were made In
which the hunt takes place. Mr. O'Nell,

directed the picture, came to me and
inquired If I would 'Just sit' on a horse

be photographed. When I told him I
Intended to ride, he seemed worried about

personal welfare. I will confess that
half regretted this declaration for, I

not been on a horse's back for 25
years. However, I had made the bluff

I Intended to make good. The horses
were brought around at 9 o'clock In the
morning and until B that evening I was
almost continuously in tha saddle. At 6
O'clock, I was in my bed and I stayed

HERE

Imperial Excelsior

Gas Range
"Made in Philadelphia"

This is the range selected
as one of the first prizes In
the Evening Ledger's Cook-

ing Contest. It Includes a
box cabinet with warming
closet and plate shejf. Large
baking and broiling ovens.

Sold by all good dealer.
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GERTRUDE McCOY
Of tho Edison Players.

there until studio tlmo the next morning,
when tho worst was to come, for tho ball-
room scene wns then put on, and I had
to dance. Such is tho life of a motion
plcturo artist."
Buys New Steam Yacht

Captain Wllbcrt Melville, manager of
Iho Western Lubln Studio, nt Los An-
geles, Cnl., who Is now In tho East
on a business trip, has become the owner
of a now steam yacht, which Is nt present
being fitted out In New York for n

cruise around Los Angeles.
Shortly after Captain Melville arrived

nt tho Lubln studio In Philadelphia he
received word from Los Angeles that his
stenm yacht Lucero had been blown
ashore during n galo and wrecked. Al-

most Immediately Melville got Into com-
munication with yacht brokers In New
York, nnd the following tiny he pur-
chased tho stenm yacht Vergana.

This yacht is especially equipped for
deep-se- n cruising and nt present Is being
fitted out for tho long cruise through tho
Panama Canal nnd up the western coast
to Los Angeles. A camera man will take
pictures en route, nnd when the yacht
reaches Its new homo port sho will bo
used extensively In a series of Lubln
productions. Captain Molvlllo, with one
of his companies from the Western Lubln
studio, will Join the yacht at San Diego.

THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

FORREST "With Iho Fighting Forces of Eu-
rope," with the Kaiser, Kln Georse. Pres-
ident Polncare, tho King of HelKlum and
Admiral Tlrpltz, tho toldicrs. ealloni. bnttle-fhlp- a

and forts of warring Europe Ehown In
Klnema-iolo- r for tho first tlms.2..'10 nnd S.M

WOODSIDC PARK "The Red Rose," with
tho Koyster-Uudle- y Opera Company. Themusical comedy or Paris student life, by
Harry 11. Smith nnd Robert Hood lionem. In
which Valcska Sumtt starred S:15

LYRIC "Find the Woman," v. Ith Ralph Ilerz.a rorco witn a detective on the wrong ent
iur ua cniei nsure. a reiny amusing ideawell worked out In the main. Mr. Herz mostlaughable a.2u

KDITlt'S Douslaa Fairbanks, with PatriciaCollins, In "A Regular Business Man"!Krnlo Rail; Charles Ahoarn Troupe, thaMleses Campbell, In "At Home"; AonComedy Four, In "Tho New Teacher"; Harry
nnd Emma SlmrrocK, "Behind tho Cirand
Slnnd", Rne Eleanor nail. Mallla and Bart,Barry and Daly and Hcarnt-Sell- g News

NIXON'S ORAND-"T-he California OrannePackers"; Imhof, Conn and Coreene, In"Surgeon Louder, U. S, A."; Harry Adler
and Anna Arllne. In "A New Idea"; Henry
O. Rudolph; Vnlcntlno nnd Bell. In "ThoFurniture Movers"; Reldy and Currier, andlaughlnr movies

THOCADERO "Tho Jitney Qlrls." with Prln-ces- s
Wathltn, of the Ynauls: Qladvs Sears,

Blanche Ralrd and Pat Kearney.

Rco- - Thermal
Latest Combination

of Gas Range
and Fireless Cooker

You are invited to attend a very
unique cooking demonstration of
the Eco-Thcrm- which preserves
health and shows a very radical
saving in labor, time, food and fuel.
It will be an unusual
DEM ONSTR ATION, Daily at 2 :30

May 31, June 1, 2, 3, 4

J. Kisterbock & Son
2002 MARKET STREET
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1 100 Wonders

df tk Sale
Some of the special purchase,

the muchless than rogular prices, inctudlnemany things at half price:

5000 Women's Dresses
1500 Women's Coats
20,000 Women's Waists
2000 Wash Skirts
500 Women's Suits
500 Cloth Skirts
500 Misses' Dresses
700 Girls' Dresses
4000 House Dresses
10,000 pairs of Corsets
2500 Silk Petticoats .
1200 Cotton Petticoats
1000 Babies' Dresses
600 Dressing Sacques
12,570 Pieces Underwear
1000 Trimmed Hats
6000 Untrimmed Hats
65,000 yards of Silks
250,000 yds.Dress Cottons
200,000 yds. White Goods
40,000 yds. Woolen Goods
2500 yards Linings
55,000 yds. Embroidery
44,000 yards Laces
10,000 yards Ribbons
70,000 pairs of Gloves

'

100,000 pairs Stockings
12,000 pairs of Shoes
75,000 Knit Underwear
10,000 pieces Neckwear

for Women
21,000 Handkerchiefs
2000 Parasols
1200 Umbrellas
2250 Hand Bags
25,000 pieces of Jewelry
1000 Watches
2000 Hair Brushes
5000 Belts and Girdles
500 Graduates' Fans
5000 Leather Novelties
2000 cans of Talcum
1000 jars Cold Cream
7500 cakes Toilet Soap
100 cases Laundry Soap
Thousands of Notions
1500 Traveling Bags
500 Trunks
400 Clocks
15,000 pieces Silverware
12,000 Books
2500 pairs of Scissors
10,000 boxes Stationery
Tons of Candy
4000 Men's Suits
7000 Men's Straw Hats
18,000 Men's Shirts
12,000 Men's Neckties
2400 Men's Belts
2400 Men's Suspenders
36,000 Men's Collars
250 Bicycles
600 Tennis Rackets
2000 Boys' Suits
3000 Boys' Waists
1800 Boys' Shirts
$70,000 Worth of Linens

for $53,000
3000 Bed Spreads
2400 Comfortables
1000 pairs Blankets
36,000 Musl.in Sheets and

Pillow Cases
7000 Rugs
8500 yards of Carpets
1000 rolls of Matting
15,000 yards Linoleum
1000 prs. Scrim Curtains
250 Cedar Chests
2000 yards of Curtain

Materials
3000 yards Cretonnes
250 Hammocks
300 Brass .Bedsteads
1000 Framed Pictures
2500 Mattresses
10,000 Cooking Utensils
500 Dinner Sets
5000 pieces Cut Glass
50 cases Japanese Ware
150 Refrigerators
1000 Willow Chairs
Great Sale of Pianos
Victrola Outfits
Art Needlework
Housefurnishings
Springs, Pillows, etc.
Lamps and Shades
Optical Goods
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